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PACTS von THE PEOPLE

SELECTED Br ONE OF THE PEOPLE
This Union is a lie ! The Amerioan Union is an

impostule. I. am for its overthrow ! Up with the
Flag of Disunion,"—Won. Lloyd Garrison.

The Constitution of our fetters was a mistake.
Tear it in pieces and make a better. Don't say the
machine is oat of order—it is in order—it does what
its framers intended." Our claim is disunion,
breaking up of the States ! I have shown you that
our work cannot be done under our institutions
(laws). TheRepublican party is the first sectional
party ever organized in this country. It does not
know its own face, and calls itself national, but it
is sectional. It is a party of the North, pledged
against the South!"— Wendell Phillips.

At an anti-slavery meeting in May, 1844, at New
York--

Resolved,, ',That secession from the United States
Government is the duty of every Abolitionist."

Resolved, " That the only exodus of the slave to
freedom, unless it be one of blood, must be over the
remains of the present American Church, and the
grave of the present Union."

Resolved, "Thatthe Abolitionists of this country
should make it one of the primary objects of this
agitation to dissolve the American Union.".

In 1850, Senator Hale presented two petitions—-
" praying that some plan be devised for the dissotu•
tion of the American Union." This petition re-
ceived three votes—J. P. Hale, %V. 11. Seward, S. P.
Chase."

liev. 11. W. Beecher in 1656 says " the people
will decide which is the better way to rise in arms
and throw off a Government worse 'tan that of Old
King George, or wait another four years and vote
again. The Constitution is the foundation and
father of all our troubles." The only hope of the
slave is over the ruins of the Government and of the
American Church."

"The dissolution of the Union is not primarily a
question of conscience but of policy. We made the
Union and we have a right to unmake it if we
chooba."—H. W. Bellows, 1856. . .

SID.: I hope it will come (the issue), and if it
cornea to blood, let it come, it cannot come too soon
—and when the war has been proclaimed, with the
knife, and the knife to thehilt."—J. P. Hale, 1856.

" You call Chia revolution—it is—we must, we will
have it—let it come."—C . Scleurz, 1860.

"The portents which darken our land foreshadow
a strife, which, unless averted by the triumph of
freedom, will become war—fratricidal, parricidal
war—with an accumulated wickedness, beyond the
wickedness of any war in human annals."—C.
Sumner, 1856.

In 1850, W. H. Seward tells the South, "If they
will not emancipate their slaves, they shall have
disunion, civil war and emancipation—then the
slaveholders will perish in the struggle."

In 1856 he again speaks of civil war as the result
of the agitation, and says : •• Chen the tree State;
and States of the Atlantic, divided and warring
with each other, would disgust the free States of the
Pacific, and they would have abundant cause and
justificationfor withdrawing fr,m a Union, produc-
tive no longer of peace, safety and liberty to them-
selves."

" I have no doubt the free and slave States ought
to separate. The Union is not worth supporting iu
connection with the South,,"—J. S. Pike.

" 1 can conceive of a time when this Constitution
shall not be in existence, when we shall have an
absolute, military, dictatorial government, trans-
Witted from age to age, with men at its head who
are made rulers by military commission, or who
claim au hereditary right to govern those over whom
they are placed."—N. P. Banks, 1850.

•" If Buchanan is elected, 1 don't believe the
Union holds out three years, 1 shall go for dissolu-
tion."—Theodore Parker.• • • .

"I do not believe that any permanent Union is
possible between the Nunn and the South."—T
Same, 1856.

On the evening of eleetiun day, after hearing of
Fremont's defeat, he wroic—

"Of course we shall fight. I. hero expected civil
war tar months "

A few days later—
" There are two Cons'itution, ~,r Americans, one

writ on parchment and laid up .: Washington, the
other also on parchtm ot, but it.. the h oad of it drum.
It is to this we must aim 501050 long."

Not long after the .1. eat of Frentodt, a meeting
of traitors was called at Worcester and hold there.
This was the languega of the call

" We, the undersigned, citizens of Worcester, be-
lieving the result of the recent Presidential election
to involve four years more of pro-slavery govern-
ment, and a rapid increase in the hostility between
the two sections of the Union;

"Believing thin hostility to be the offspring not of
party excitement, but of a fundamentaldifference in
education, habits, and laws • It

•• Believing the existing Union to be a failure, as
being a hopeless attempt m unite under one govern-
ment two antagonistic _y-toms of society, which
diverge more widely every year;

•t And believit,g is to b., ,he duty in intelligent
and conscientious men to meet there fasts with wis-
dom and firmness;

"Respectfully ittviLs our fallow-citizens of Mass.a-
ohusetts to meet in Convention at Worcester, on
Thurelay, J.rnuary 15 to nunsider the pr;acticabillty,
proit •hility and expediency of a ztlpatatioii bet weep
the free and slave States, end to take such other
measures as the condition of the times may require."

—1 cum eive, therefore, the true object of this war
is to revolutionize the National Govertament.''—ill.
F. Conway, of Kansas, ISti2.

•• If these fanatics and Abolitioniats ever get
power into their hands, they will override the Con-
stitution, set the Superne Court at defiance, change
and make laWs to suit themselves, and finally, they
will bankrupt the country and deluge it with blood."
—Dahiel Webster.

"Here lies a people who lost their own liberties,
in trying to give freedom to the African race."—
ElwoodFisher.

CAPTURE OP FORT PILLOW
LAIR,;, 111., April

On Tuesday morning, Forrest, with some
6000 men, attacked Fort Pillow. Soon after
the attack Forrest sent a flag of truce demand
ing the surrender of the fort. and Carrisin, iu
the meanwhile disposing his force so as to
gain an advantage.

Major Booth, of the 13th Tennessee United
States Heavy Artillery, formerly. the Ist
Alabama Cavalry (colored), refused to receive
the flag of truce, and fighting was resumed.

Afterwards a second flag came in, which
was also refused. Both flags gave the rebels
the advantage of gaining new positions.

The battle was kept up till 3 o'clock P. M.,
when Major Booth was killed, and Major
Bradford took command. The rebels had
come in; over our troops, compelling
them to surrender.

Immediately upon the surrender there en-
sued a scene which utterly baffles description.
Up to that time comparatively few of our men
were killed, but, but insatiate as fiends and
blood-thirsty as devils incarnate, the Confed-
erates commenced an indiscriminate butchery
of the whites and blacks, including. those of
both colors who nad been previously wounded.

The dead and wounded negroes were piled
in heaps and burned, and several citizens, who
joined our forces for protection, were killed or
wounded.

The black soldiers, becoming demoralized,
rushed to the rear, their white officers having
thrown down their arms. Both white and
black, were bayoneted, shot ur sabred, and
even dead bodies were horribly mutilated
Children of seven or eight years of age, and
several negro women, were killed in cold
blood. Soldiers unable to speak, from their
wounds, were shot dead, and their bodies
rolled down the banks into the river.

Out of Q. garrison ut 600 mea only 200 re-
mained alive.

Among our dead offi.T.rs tkre flajlt. Bradford,
Lieuts. Bafr, Ackerstrom, Wilson, Revel,
and Major Booth, all of the 13th Tennessee
Cavalry ; Capt. Poster!, Lieut. Lyon, of the
13th Tennesisee, and Opt. Young, of the 23d
Missouri, Acting Provost Marshal, were taken
prisoners.

Major Bradford was also taken, but is
said to have escaped. It is feared, however,
:that he has been killed.

The steamer Platte Valley came up about
di o' clock She was hailed by the rebels
under a flag of truce, and her men sent ashore
to bury the dead and take aboard such of the
wounded as the rebels had allowed td live.
Fifty seven were taken aboard, including
seven or eight colored men. Eight of them
died on the way up. The steamer arrived
here this evenin,, and Wa immediately tent
to the Mound City hospital ti discharge her
suffering pa. tengers. Among the wounded
the colored troops are Captain Porter, Lieut.
Libberts and Adjutant Lemming.
Six gun ;acre captured by the rebels and car-

ried off, including two 10-je Parrotte and
two 1.:2 pound howitzers A large anttont uf
stores were &stro, e I and carried Isivay. The
intention of the rebels s erred to be to evac
uate the place and move on towards Memphis.

ANOTHER 110 DISASTER
From the Jacklooviiie tr'l,l) nips ul. Apr)! 1.1

About four o'clock this morning, the
steamer Maple Leaf, as she was n her return
trip from Pi!mkt', twelve wiles above Jacks tt.-

ville, near Black Point, a short distance obi Ye
Reed's plantation, was blown up by a rebel
torpedo, and immediately r,nr,k in about tifteeh
feet of w”,er, n-thittg being visible but her
upper deck attu smoke tack .

At this place there is a bend in the river,
which is S ,ILIS three miles wide. Camp Fin
egan is distant b tut five miles, and the rebel
videttes are eapeost d r. patrid down to the
river hank. Toe Maple Leaf left here night
before last to convey a detachment of troops
to Barton. up the river, and had nut dts
charged her cat, brought from Hilton Head,
which cutai-ted warily of the camp equipage
of three regiments

The torpedo exploded apparently at a point
immediately under her mast which is mixed
almost clear of the vessel. The reported lose
of life we cannot trace to a reliable source, asCaptain Chadwick, who came passenger on
her, knows nothing of it.

ECONOMY. —The Administration papers urge
the practice ofeconomy by the people. This
is all very well, br t would it not be still bet-
ter if the Administration itself were to set
the example?

conagas-M KIISMON.
Tr.l3BDier, April 12

In the Senate the Secretary of the Treasury com-
municated the number of °Moors required to collect
the internal revenue. A bill was introduced for a
bureau of negro affairs. The bill making Nebraska
a State was taken up, and, after debate, laid over.
Various other bills were introduced. The Naval
Appropriation bill was taken up in committee and
debated. An amendment returning the naval
academy to Annapolis was adopted. Mr. Powell
offered an amendment repealing the bounties to the
eodfisheries. It wasrejected on a tie vote. No vote
was had on the bill.

In the House a bill was introduced " to prevent a
depreciation of the currency " by collecting new
taxes. The resolution expelling Mr. Long was taken
up and earnestly debated.

Both branches adjourned until Thursday.
THURSDAY, April 14.

In the Senate five thousand copies of the report
an the Florida prisoners were ordered. Various reso-

qaitions and bills were introduced, and the one thank-
ing Admiral Porter passed.

In the House the resolution expelling Mr. Long
was discussed. Both Mr.Rogers and Mr. Long mak-
ing admirable speeches. Finally Mr. Colfax with-
drew his resolutions and submitted a series censur-
ing Mr. Long. One of these provides for his being
censured ; the other that the censure be made in the
open House. It was moved to ley the first resolu-
tion on the table—lost—yeas 70, nays 79. It was
then passed—yeas 80, nays 70. The second resolu-
tion was laid on the table—yeas 71, nays 69. The
preamble was adopted—yeas 78, nays 63.

FRIDAY, April 15.
In the Senate the bill prohibiting gold specula.

tiona was called up, and a letter upon the subject
read from Secretary Chase. Mr. Colwell opposed the
bill and moved to strike out the part which makes
currency a good tender on all gold contracts. Lost
—yeas 11; nays 25. After a long discussion the
bill was laid over.

In the House the M Altana bill was reported from
the Conference Committee with a recommendation
of concurrence in the Senate amendment allowing
negroes to vote. The Hones disagreed to thereport,
yeas 53 nays 83, conservative triumph, and the cam-
mate° was instructed to agree to no report which
does not exclude negroes from voting by yeas 75,
nays 67. Mr. Long's speech is having a good effect.
TheBrazil steamship bill was reported and discussed.
The bill was passed. Also a bill creating a postal
money order system for amounts between one and
thirty dollars.

SATURDAY, April 16
In the Senate the Secretary of the Treasury was

called upon for information about the gold certifi-
cates, and the Committeeon the Conductof the War
was instructed to inquire into the Fort Pillow affair.
Various "greek-fire" speeches were made favoring
retaliation. The bill for collecting taxes in the
Southern States was passed.

In the Hollse a report and bill of investigation
were submitted and ordered to be printed. Tho
Virginia election case, in which Mr. Kitchen olaims
to represent the Seventh District, was taken up, and
a resolution adopted ousting him. The House agreed
by yeas 76, nays 46 to take up the Bank bill. After
various parliamentary manoeuvres by the Demo-
crats, Mr. Hooper moved the previous question—-
lost yeas 50, nsys 70. An amendment was then
made allowing the States to tax the banks, and the
bill was passed to a third reading.

iiitOWNSON ON LINCOLN.
Ne Yirk Post co ;tem the follow ing

fr,an Thry,wll,,,n'S Review
Lirr,.l❑ rridentl•y know 3 nothing, of

hilo-upliy of history, or of the higher
hllll`ll nature. imagines

tit • m n :tot only tr,•La low and interested
nr I dt.rs not t-uspect, because he dues

the presence t•f t heroic element, the
etement. Carlyle would call it, of herotworship,
mat makes Men admire and cling to, and
unit tltl a h •Id, daring policy energetically

t.l.otnt d. tit ail% adhered to, and consis-
tently acted on though in the face and eyes

I their trut.,t . 'lt,' seems made of
Mather, at d incapable of any grand or noble
tanittit.n. Compared with the mass of men,

i: line of Bat prose in a beautiful and
spirittai lyric He I raters, he never elevates
y u. You leave his presence with your en-
thusiasm damped, your better feelings crushed,
and your hopes cast to the winds. You ask
not, can this man carry the nation through
its terrible struggles? but can the nation
carry this man thraugh them, and not perish
in the a•temp. ?

LL ru•v:•r ;t clean p When
he hit, up in a policy, substantially good in

n•r;tr: hclittle it, besmear it, ur
r.•nd^r it mean, contemptible

from him seems
1,1 :y I

I,v. It i= nYt his fault, but his misfor-
pit•e. liv i is 0 d sort of man, with much

.I! ,..'WCirle-= and respectably native
t1,1,.,„? ,1 in the Presiden.

r>t •heir. iJ, iio.s and moves in an order
of thought. ioe w ,rid many degrees below
that it, whioh a great man lives and lED.A.Cei.

blame him not. because he is mole eyed
aud n ,t eagle et ed, and that he has tin sue—-

of that higher region of thought and
;st!'.rl it which lie the great interests and
TIPS -i•)‘1, he is called upon to deal with as
President of the United States. He has done
as much as was in his power to make himself,
sod should be respected for what he has made
himself. and the fault that he is not fit for his
position is the fault of us who put him there.
His only fault is, the misfortune of being un-
consci,.us of his own unfitness for his place."

ELECTIONS
.4---

Albany Charter Election

ALBANY, April 12
The charter election in this city to day

resulted in the election of the Democratic city
ticket by majorities ranging, from 1500 to
1800. Thr, Democrats elect Bof the 11 alder-
men and 7 of the 10 supervisors.

Democratic Victory in Trenton, N. J

TRENTON, April 12.
The returns of Monday's election show a

glorious result.
In the First Ward, Harris, Abolition, re

ceived 110 majority for Mayor.
Second Ward. Mills, Democrat, 276 ; Har-

ris, Abolition, 257.
Third Ward, Harris has a majority of but

2. The miscegenators expected to carry it
by 50.

Fourth Ward, Mills, Democrat, 347 ; Har-
ris, Abolition, 154.

Fifth Ward, Mills, Democrat, majority 90
The entire Democratic city ticket is elected

Ten out of twelve councilmen are Democrats
Ewing township gives 62 majority for the

1 Demi,oraey.
[SECOND DISPATCH.]

F S. Mills, the Democratic candidate for
Mayor, was elected yesterday by 350 majority.

1 The whole Democratic city ticket, and Corn
1 mon Council ticket is elected by an average
1 majority of over 300.

LFrom the True American of Tuesday.)
Alter a most desperate effort on the part of

the Republicans and the expenditure of vast
sums of money, the Democracy has triumphed.
Nothing could overcome the indomitable
energy of the firm and true Democracy of the
city. A dead set was made in every part of
the city against the Democratic candidate for
Mayor, and some of the candidates for Chosen
Freeholders ; but the Democracy breasted up
nobly, and oarried the whole city ticket by an
average majority of about 400 ! !1

Yesterday threatened the voters with a
storm up to noon, but the clerk of the weather
being a Democrat, and liking the appearance
of things very well, gave the north wind a
wink and as quick as thought the clouds
moved off and left the voters with a clear and
pleasant day. It had a cheerful effect upon
all, and the balance of the day was devoted
very good hum redly to the election.

.SPRINGFIELD, 111. , April 8
The Democracy have carried this county

(Sangamon) by 300 majority, a gain of 400
votes. Pretty good for the home of Abe Lin-
coln. Last year the Abolitionists had 100
majority.

1=3:13
The Chaplain of the U. S. Senate, like

other Abolition humbugs, having made a
practice of notifying the Lord of what he
wants done, in his prayers," Senator Sauls-
bury of Delaware, has offered the fallowing:

Resolved, That the Chaplain of the Senate
be respectfully requested hereafter to pray
and supplicate Almighty God in our behalf,
and not lecture Him, informing Him, under
the pretense of prayer, his (the said Chap—-
lain's) opinion in reference to His duty as the
Almighty ; and that the said Chaplain be
further requested as aforesaid, not under
the form of prayer to lecture the Senate in
relation to the questions before the body."

SPECIAL NOTICES

125 1] 44-Employment S -ES [175AGEE WANTED!
We will pay from $25 to $75 per month, and all expenses,

to active Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie dewing Machine Company, It. JAMES,
General Agent. Milan, Ohio. fang 37 ly 33

.G-iir-Eye and Enr:..•
PROF. J. liAACS, M. D., OCULIST AND AURIST,
fornielly ofLeyden, Holland, is located at No. 511 Pine SI.,Philadelphia. whore persona afflicted with diseases of the
EYE or EAR will be scientifically treated and cored ifcurable.

*Fr ARTIFICIAL EYES insertrd without pain. No
charges made for examluation.

N. fl—The Medical Faculty is invited, as he has no
secrets in his mode of treatment

air- Use no other 1-.Bnehnies Speetile
Pills are the only Reliable Remedy for all Diseases of the
Seminal, Urinary and Nervous Systems. Try one box, and
be cured. ONE DOLLAR A BOX. One box will perfect a
cure, or money refunded. Bent by mall on receipt of price.

JAMES S.BUTLER,
Station D, Bible Rouse, Naw York, General Agent.mar 16 Sm 10

xe-Swattow two Or three hogsheads
of "Buchu," " Tonic Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," “Nervons
Antidotes," Ad.., etc-, Be, and after you are satisfied
with the result, then try ona box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCIIAN'S EROLISR SPECIFIC PILLS, and "e restored
to health and rigor 17 tea than thirty days They are
purely vegetable, p'oasant to take, prompt and military
In their effects on the broken•down and shattered eoneti
tattoo Old and young can take them with advsotege.
Impo led and mid In the United States only by

JAS. S. BUTLER,
&tattoo D, Bible Rouse, New York, GeneralAgent., .

P. F.—A box .ant toany addreas on receipt of Prim—-
al:ll:lk Is One Dollar--poat free. , [mar 1t 3m 10

I:3—To Horse Owners!
DR. SWEET'S INF.&LLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSES
Is unrivaled by any, and in all cases of fairzenests, arising
from Sprsins, Broisee or Wrenching, its effect is magical
s,,rl etptain. Harness or Saddle Galls. Scratches, Marne,
Sc., itwill also curs speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may
be easily prevented and cured in their incipient stages,
but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radical
cure. No mute of the kind, however. Is so desperate or
hopeless tot it may be alleviated by this Liniment. and
Its faithful :ipoication will always remove the Lameness,
and 'A,' le its horses I travel with comparative case.

Every horse owner should bare this remedy at hand, for
its timely c..^° at the first spp,,rance of Lam&ness

r,,,vent nrm•44l,lv diseases an ntioned,
nict. L.,rves are liable, and which render 50 many

olherabe valuable horn, nearly .-:rthlfros
ti,e advertisement. [June :1.3 1524

Do you wish to be cured 1
lot nu !HA ,Pi.:1741,1i.: cora, in

li•se ttie Wait CMS, of Ntrvolisnede, 1m-
Premature Decay Weakneas,

an all Urinary, heanal, and Netrow Affection..., no mat-
ter from what clung p-oduced. Price, One Dollar per ban.
Seal postpaid, by mai', on receipt ofan order.

Address, J S S. BUTLER,
Station 1), Bible Roam, :..ew York.

am 10

Friend in Need. Try it.
D't. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is prepared from
the receipt of Dr. Stephan Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
b ,ne setter, and has been used in his practice for the lest
twenty years wth the most astonishing success. An ex-
ternal remedy, it is withouta rival, and will alleviate pain
more speedily than any other preparation. For all Rheu-
matic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible, and as
a curative for Sores, Wounds. Sprains. Bruises, &c., its
nothing, healingand powerful strengthening properties,
excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who have
ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re•
inarkeble cures, uerformed by it within the last two years.
attest this fact.

/OE-See advertiaement_ ri tine 16 ly 23

fid• Equality to All 1 culformity of
Price! A new feature of Business! Every one hie own
Salesman. Josiss ,k Co., of the Crescent One Price Cloth-
i..g Store, GA 11ark,t street, above • Bth, in addition to
having the largest. most varlet sod fashionable stock of
ClothinAin Philadelphia made expressly fur retail sales,
have constituted every one his own Salesman, by having
marked in figures, ou each article, the very lowest price

: can be sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all mast
nv alike.
The go ids are well sponged and prepared, and great

pains taken with the making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price

lt.-ir,oits,the Crescent, in Xf srket, above 6th. No. 60.1.
Oct ly 42] JONES & CO.

On the 12th inst, by Re, A H. Kremer, Bartram
Mhguire, hf the 79th Rbgt P. V., to Miss Susan MoHz,
both ht thin city.

On the 17th inst., by the same. ,ames E Onion to hum
Collie Ferri,., both of Ibis city.

Near Ntinviiie, this county, on Tuesday evening last,
by Henry Shreiner, E.q , Alb,-rt 0 Shir.sler, of the 79,h
P. V , to Miss hosanna Loathe, of Neffsville

=OM

In this city, on Saturday morning la=t, Mary E , daugh•
ter o! .I..eph and Mary Samson, nged 6 3 em a.

In Colum, in, ou Saturday morning, the 2nd inst.,
ChaCes A. Hippy, agod 21 yeara, 7 monthe and 1 day.

April 14th, 1864, Rhode Wri3ht, daughter of the late
James Wright, 01 Columbia.

THE, MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corre,tel weakly by J. It. Minim & 800., Forwarding anti

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
LAM:A.4IM, April 18

6, Extra 7.00
White Wheat, .

...... 1.&0
11“.1 .......... 1.70
Com, uhi

nkm
••Chtte

Rye
Olovorseed • •

Whiskey. hhde
" in bble..

Phllndelphla Market,.

PIIILAMELPHIA, April 1 1l
Theta wax less buoyancy in breadstuffs to day, supplies

COlllO forward slowly, and prices remain without es,ential
change. The receipts of Visor are small, and it is held
firmly; sales of 4,000 bbls. Penna. and Ohio extra fsm.ly
at $9.2.5 per bbl. No change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal

I The demand for Wheat has fallen off and prices are not so
firm; sales of 0,000 bar. red at $1.83@185, and white at
$1 90Q2.05. Rye sells on arrival at $1 40 Corn less active,
and yell". cannot be quoted over $1 30Q1.33. 3,000 bus
Oats told at 88Q90. 500 boa. Clover Seed sold at $7 25Q

'7 50, and 200 bus Flax Seed at$337% There is no Coffee
here in first hands, small name of Rio at 45Q47, and La-
guyra at 43 coots. Sugar is quiet, and sales of Cuba at
1.11.Vii716./,. 3(10 bbl" Whisky avid at $1 23, and drudge
at 01 13

Baltimore Tobacco Market
BALI 1130RE, April 16.

The market for beef Tobacco has -been more animated
this week. but no large transactions hare taken place. For
Maryland there hoe been a fair demand, with sales to a
moderate extent both f r shippit.g and manufacturing
purposes Holders are very firm on ac..outic of the at
saucing tendency of gold, and some few sales were made
during the week at a slight advance on our quotations.
At the close, ho,verer, we quote Frosted at gi; inferior to
cc,min ,m at $8 9; middling togood at $9(41,2, and good
to tine at$13015 Ohio in coml.; forward slowly. Tuore
is a fair inquiry, with sales of abort 330 hilda within the
range of our quotations. We also note a sale of 100 hhds.
Ohio, old crop, common brown and colory at slo@loso.
We still quote Inferior to good common at ; brown
and spangled at $10@l1; good a,:d fine red and spangled
at $11.50@13; and good and fine yellow and fancy at $l2
@l5. Kontucky Tobacco has been more active than for
some time past, with sales of about 30 bade. on terms not
made public; 20 hbde. old lugs and low leaf at $l4; 20
Wads. new loge at $lO, and 20 new low leaf at $12@14.
We continue to quote light Loge $12.2.6©12 50 ; heavy do.
$l3 50©15.50; low to medium Leaf $15.50@20, and good
to fine $21@28. The inspections of the week are 340 hhds.
Maryland, 187 hhds. Ohio, 15 hhds Kentucky, and 4 hhds.
Virginia—total 585 hhds.

The Financial Market
5109.518. WALTON & IIL4T, Bankers. 25 S. 3d street, Phila

delphis quote financially, as follows
NO,N, April 15, 1864.

Buying. Selling.
115 116
112 113
99

U..s. ti's, 1861
U. S. 7 316 Notes, Ausust
Certificate of Indebtedness, new,
U. S. Derutanl Notes
Gold 171 172

W AN T E D,
This coming 5589013,

2,000 CORDS OF BLACK OAK BARK,
far which the HIGHZST CASH MCI/ will be paid, delivered at
SHIRK .4 BRUBAKER'S TANNERY, Bird-in.Haad Rail-
road Station, Lancaster county, Pa.

CHESTNUT, SPANISH OAK and WHITE OAK
al. o wanted. [apr 19 tf 15

OTIC E.--Whereas, Lettere of 4dmln—-n istration, 012 the estate of Joseph Grnbe, late of Man-
helm township. Lancaster county, deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present them,
duly authenticated for settlement, to

apr 19 Bt 15] HENRY SHREINER.

TOBACCO FERTILIZER.
A Powerful Plant Stimulant and Soil Enricher

It has been thoroughlytested, and Itsmerits established
as the best and cheapest Fertilizer for Tobacco.

TAFF AND FRUIT FERTILIZER
Psiticularly adapted for the cultivation of Trees, Fruits,

Lawns and Flowers. Indispensable for House and Garden
Plante

BAUGH'S RAW-BONE BIIPER-PHOSPHATE
OF LIRE.

A general special Manure, permanently enriching the
soil and adapted to the cultivation of all kinds of Grain
and Vegetables. GEO. D. SPRECHER,

Agricultural Warehouse,
No. 28 East King street.apr 19 3m 13]

MMNiniM
FRUIT, SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,

GRAPE TINES, Ac.
From the old and far-famed Concordville Nursery, Dela-

ware county, Pa., at pone sale, in CENTRE SQUARE,
CITY OFL ANCASTER, on

SATURDAY, APRIL, 23d, 1884,
a large and choice variety of Fruit Trees,
consisting of 28 varieties of Apple.2s vane- .
ties of Pears, standard and dwarf; 15 vane
ties of Cherries, 20 varieties of Peaches,lo

of Plums, Apricots, Nectarenes, Almonds, 25 varieties of
Currants—all of the latest varieties of Berries and Grapes,
cosisting of 50 varleties--Shade and Ornamental Trees of
every species, Evergreens ofall the late and most admired
varieties, Shrubberry of every kind and variety. This sale
will coasist of the best and largest assortment of Trees,
&c., &c, over offered heretofore in the county at public
sale.

Ealo to commence at 8% o'clock, A. M., of said day.—
No postponement of sale on account of the Weather.

OM AR. P. PETERS.
GEORGE MARTIN, Auctioneer.
P. B.—Persons wishing specified varieties of trace can

have them delivered at any point by forwarding their
orders to the Nursery. [apr 19 It 15
-DOOFING SLATE.

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES
The undersigned having constantly on hand a full sup.

ply of Lancaster and York County ROOFING SLATE, of
the best qualities, which he is yelling at reduced prices,
and which will be put on by the square or Bold by the ton.
on the most reasonable terms. Also, constantly on hand
an Extra Light PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for
slating on shingledroofs.

Having in my employ the best Slaters in the market,
the work will kip warranted to be executed in the best
manner.

As them qualifies of Slate are the beet in the market,
builders and others will find it to their interest tocall and
ElSliffliMlS samplesat my office, in Sprecher's New Agricul.
torsi and Seed Ware Rooms, No. 28 East King street, twodoors west of the Court House.

apr 19 8m 15] GEO. D. SPEECHES.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS:
GEO D SPRECHER'S

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND SEED WARE
HOUSE,

No. 28 EAST KIN 6 STRIET,LANCABTPB,
Two doors West of the Court House.

The undersigned having lately purchased from Wm. D.
Spresher his entire stock and Interest in the Agricultural
Implement and Seed Were House, In Lancaster, takes this
method of inviting the attention of Farmers and others
to his large and well selected stock, which consists inpart,of the following articles

FODDER COTTERS—TelegraphCutters for fodder, hay!
or straw, 4 sizes; Cummings' Cutters, 4 sizes; Eureka
Cutters, Ssista; Harrisburg Car Co. Cutters, 4 sizes

CORN Si:TELLERS from $4 to$2O. Also the large Kiri-
derhook Cannon Bbellers. Sausage Cutters and Fillers of
all sizes, Lard Presses, Farm Mills, He Presses, and Steel
mould-board Plows. Alio on hand the New Jersey Self-
Reaping and Mowing Machine.. _ . . . _

THE CELEBBATSD COCKLEY PLOUGH,
of the genuine patterns and castings, manufactured and
constantly kept on hand; and great variety of Ploughs
and Castings, Sub-soil Ploughs, Machine.. Belting. Bags,
Pulleys Ropes, Tar and Oils of all kinds for machinery,
also Harrows, Cultivators, Platform, Scales, Farm Belle;
Grindstones and fixtures. Shovels, Forks, Purlieu, Guano,
Bone Dust, Fruit and Ornamental Trees, and Seeds on
hand of every description.

—The highest cash price paid for Seeds, at the Ware-
house, No. 28 hest King street, Lancaster, two doors weed
of the Court House—same side.

ROOFING BLATE.—A full supply of the best and sec.and quality Lancaster and York County Roofing Slate onhand, which will be put on by the square or sold by the
ton on reasonable terms. Fleas. give me a call.WM. D. 13PRECHER herewith returns his thanka to

• Farmer' and others for past patronage, and hopm the
Immo may be continued to hie Brother,

apr 19 Sm 16) GEO. D. BPRZORER.

_ __ . . • •

virAreirstk..avienty oso)stgar maiceri itisvoric .tly GZORGE Cs wEsTE.N.
on good work end steady employment, at No. 194 J BERBER, late of the Cray of Lancaster, deceasel.—

Market 81 , Newark, N.J. T. KENNY. letters of Administration on said est hattag been
apr 19 21. 15 granted_ to the undersigned, all persons ebted thereto
4 are r.qterted to make immediate settieme t, and there

haling claims or demands against the same s 11 peeeent...Z.REASURY DEPARTMENT
Orison or Cozrzsomze. or ran Ctinusecr.l

Washington, April 8,1864.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

underagussi. it has been made to appear that
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE OF COLUMBIA, EISTATE OF ISABELLA FINDLEY,

in dial:l:runty of Lancaster and State of Pennsylvania. _Es late of Colerain township, deceased .—Letters testa-

has been duly organized ender and according to the rememory on said estate having been granted to the under-,
quirements of theart of Congress, madded "An act to signed.all persons indebted thereto aro requested tomake
provide a national currency, secured by a pledge of United immediatesettlement, and those having claims or demands
States stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re- astaisurt the same will present them without delay for set-
demption thereof." approved February 25, 1868, and has dement to th- undersigned. residing in said township.
complied with all the provisionsof said act required to be mar 29 61* 1.2] THOMAS FERGUatilii, Ramat:sr.
complied with before commencing thebusiness of Bank.
215 -LISTATE OP DR. J. LEAMAN WIN-

Now, therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch, comptroller of the _Us TEES, late of Earl township, deceasd.—Lettera Les-

currency, do hereby certify that THE FIRST NATIONAL tamentary on said estate having been granted to the un.
Bib% OF COLUMBIA, Countyof Lancaster, and State of dersigned, all persons indebted thereto are requested to

Pennsylvania. is authorised to commence the badness of make immediate settlement, and those having Maims or
B slaking under the act Mmes.''. demands against the same will present them without
(Sidilrs Testioumy Whereof, witness my hand and seal delay f settlement to the undersigned.

of office, this eighth day of April. 1864 Dr ISAAC WINTERS, of Earl tap
HUGH MoOULLOOH, RICHARD N. WINTERS, of Earl top

Comptroller of the Cnirency. Dr. ISAAC D. WINTERS, of E. Earl top..
mar X 9 6t0,12.] Executors.

.mg claims et -- _
„,____

..--

—,... r_

them without delay for eettlement to the utdaraligoed,
reeidlng in said catty. ROBERT A. ET:lit'NE., ,

apt 12 6t I.t] Admin a trator.
[Weekly Expremaropy.t

Apr 19 2m 15]

LECTURE FOR YOUNG MEN..ALJust priblished, a new edition of Dr. CulverwelPs
C-lebrated Essay on theradical cure (without medicine)
of Spermstonhce. or Seminal weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Lowed, Impatenry, Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual
es trey &eau ce

4e,:rPrice, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents
711.2 celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

d-monttrates, from a thirty years successful practice, that
the alarming consequences of self abuse may he radically
cared without the dangerous use of internal medicine or
the application of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure,
at once pimple, certain and effectual, by means of which
every suffar.r, no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

This Lecture should be in the hands of every youth
and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a piste envelope, to auy address,
post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.

Address the publishers, . . . _
OHAB. J. C. KLINE k CO,

127 Bowery, New York, Post office box 4566.
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GREAT CENTRAL FAIR
MIMI

SANITARY COMMISSION.
OFFICE OF THE COIL ON LABOR, INCOMES AND REVENUES,

No. 118 80IITH SEVENTH ST.IXT,
PHILADELPALL, APRIL 410, 1864.

The Committee on " Labor, Incomes, and Revenues "

invite co-aperation with them La the particular work
for which they have been appointed. As no portion of
the people are more patriotic than the working men
and women of the country, it Isbut Just and proper
that they should alike have an opportunity to contri-
bute to the objects of the Fair. The most equable plan
for accomplishing this, and, at the same time the easiest
one, is to ask .0r the contribution of a SINGLE DAY'S
LABOR from all classes in the community. Many will
contribute a day of their labor willingly,who would
not subscribe their money. To reach every department
of industry and art will be a work of great labor, but,
if attained, willbe productive of immense results.

The success of the plan willdepend upon the hearty
co-operation of every element of influehoe within our
limits, and we invite all the guardians of tee indne-
trial interests, and all others, to take hold with 1113 in
furthering this great w ,rkof patriotism and humanity

The Committee to charged with the following duty,
to wit:

Pinar—To obtain the contribution of "one day's
labor" or earnings from every artisan and laborer,
foreman, operative or employee; president, cashier,
teller, and clerk of every incorporated and unincor-
porated company, railroad, and express company, em
playing firm, bank, manufactory, iron works, oil
Works, mill, mine, and public office; from every
private banker and broker, importer, auctioneer, and
merchant; clerk, agent, and salesman; designer,
finisher, and artist ; pnbl eher, printer and mechanic ;

from every Government officer, contractor, and em-
ployee • grocer, butcher, baker, and dealer; farmer,
berth:militarist, and producer; from every mantas-
maker, milliner, and female operative; every indi-
vidual engaged in turning the soil, tending the loom,
or in any way earninga livelihood, or building a for—-
tune within the States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
and Delaware.

SECOND.—To obtain the contribution of one day's
Revenue " from all the great employing establish-

ment., firma, corporations, companies, railroads, and
works.

THIHD.-TO obtain the contribution of one days's "In-
come " from every retired person, and person of for-
tune—male and female—living upon their means, and
from all clergymen, lawyers, physicians, dentists, edi-
tors, authors, and professors; all other persons en-
gaged In the learned or other professions.

Much of this work mast be performed by the per-
sonal Influence and efforts of ladles and gentlemen as-
sociated, or to be associated with the Committee in
carrying out this plan.
The Committee feel the responsibility of the work they

have undertaken, which, tobe successful, willrequire a
very perfect ramification of their plan, and they there-
fore call upon all earnest people to assemble themselves
together in every town, township,and county, and lorm
organizations of ladies and gentlemen to co-operate with
them in this great work and labor of love. In the
manufacturing counties, the coal and oil regions, and
in the agricultural districts,—especially, let there be
organizations in the large towns, so that the young
people may have an opportunity thus to render assist.
ance totheir relatives and friends fighting the battles
of their country In thearmies of the nation.

The work of this Committee may be prosecuted where
so other effort can be made for the Fair, as in the,
mines of the coal region.. A day's earnings of thP
miner's, and a day's product of the mines, can be ob-
tained, where no portable article could be procured for
transportation. Indeed, there is no part or section of
these States where the day's labor may not be obtained
it organisations can be formed to reach them
• The Committee cannot close without urging upon all
Proprietors of Establishments the duty of taking:
promp and energetic action to eeoare the benefit OF
THY DAY OF LABOR from all within their con-
trol.

The Committee deem It unnecessary to do more than
tizue. to present the subject to the people of the three

:Stites named. In the coming campaigns of our armies,
the labors of the `• SANITARY COMstISSION " will be
greatly augmented. By the first of Jane 700.000 men
—one of the largest armies of modern times—will be
operating In the field. So large a force, scattered over
regions to which the menare unacalimated, must ne.
cedearily carry along with it a large amount of sick-
ness, suffering, and death, to say nothing of the gather-
ed horrors of the battle-field.

ESTATE OF JOHN ITIoELWAIN, LATE
of Bart township, decessed.—Letters of administra-

tion on said estate having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons indebted thereto are requieded to make
immediate payment, and those having claims or de
mends against the SAM will present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing in said twp.

JAMrd
JOSIAH MoELW AIN„

Executors.mar 29 6t.. 121

ESTATE OP JOHN N. LANE, LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters of ad-

ministration de boats non, on the estate of said deceased
have been granted to the undersigned: They hereby re.
quest all persona knowing themselves indebted to mid
estate to make payment to them, or either of them, with-
out delay. H B SPARE,

W. CARPENTER.,
Residing to the City of Lancaster.

(mar 29 6t 12
[Examiner eopy.]

OFFICE OF CITY TRZASOILIE,
HOWELL'S MAPIILI WORKS, 68 N. Queen Street.tiNOTICETOWATERRENTPAYES.

The Duplicate of Water Rents hsving been placed In
the bands of the Deputy Treasurer, he is now prepared to

receive payments. On all rents paidbefore the let day of
June. an abatement of 5 per cent. will bo made. Between
that day and the let day of July. the whnle amount will
be recital ed. After the let day of July, 5 per cent. In ad-
dition to the rent will be added. Appeal for theabatement
of the Water Rent must be made to the Water Committee
on or before the 20th of May,

These sufferings, it Is oar bounden duty, as men and
Christians. torelieve. A great and enlightened people,
enjoying the blessings of a Government of their own
making, cannot refuse assistance to men suffering to
maintain its authority, and we will not believe that
the "d BEAT CENTRAL FAIR," dreading its products
from the three States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
and D-]aware, eo effluent in all mineral, agricultural,
and industrial wealth, shall -fall behind any similar
effort which has yet been made for the relief of the
Nation's children.

as It is desirable not to multiply circulars, nofurther
authority than this circular will be necessary for any em-
ploying firm or company. or any respectafre committee of

th.e.s and gentlemen, toproceed at once in the work of this
committee; end it is hoped thatunder it, orgaLizations
will spring up in all the towns and busy regions of the
',statesof Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and Delaware.

Subscriptions will be thankfully acknowledged to
the newspapers of Philadelphia; and it is very de-
sirable that they commence soon. as each freeti ac-
knowledgment will stimulate effort ,in other localities.

All subscriptions should be addressed to JOHN W.
CLAOHORN, Treasurer, office of the " Committee on
Labor, Incomes, and Revenue," No. 1.18 South eleventh
street, Philadelphia.

EirAll needful helps in Circulars and Posters will
be forwarded to parties applying for him. Direct to
the Chairman of the Committee as above.

CHAS. It HOWELL.
Deputy Treasurer, 86 N. Queen Street.

3t 13

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters
ofadministration on the estate of Jacob Hawk,

deceased, late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, hay.
Mg been granted to the undersigned, residents of Drumore
township, county aforesaid All persons indebted to the
said astute are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands &Rained the estate of
the said decedent will make known the same, without
delay, to JOSEPH HAWK,

JOHN HAWK,
Administrators.mar 16 6t 10]

••-••- • . • • ..
L. MONTGOME*Y BOND, Chairman.
JOHN W. CLAGHORN, Treasurer.
BEV. B. W. HIITTBR, Corresponding Secretary.
McGRBOOR J. 15.1.1TCHESON, Secretary.

HONORARY MEMBERS

His Excellency, A. G. CURTIN, Governor of Penns
His Excellency, JOEL PARKER, Governor of N. J.
His Excellency, WM. CANNON, Gov. of Delaware.
Hon. ALEX. HENRY, Mayor of Philadelphia.
Hon. JOSEPH R. INGERSOLL, Pennsylvania.
Hon. JUDGE CARPENTER. New Jersey.
Hon. JUDGE HARRINGTON, Delaware.
Maj.,Gen. 13E0. G. MEADE, Army of the Potomac.

EMEI:0112

Right Rev. Biehop Potter,
Most Rev. Bishop Wood,
Rev. Biehop rtmpeon,
Rev. Dr Brainard,
Rev. W. P. Breed.
Rev. B, W. Hatter,
Rev. Isaac Lesser,
Samuel M. Felton,
John Edgar Thomson,
Commodore R. F. Stockton
Frederick Fraley,
John Bingham,
George Williams,
Rev W. Suddards, D.D.,
Prof.:1880r Henry Coppee,
Charles P. Tntt, H. D.,
Dr. Walter Williamson,
Hon. Oswald Thompson,
Hon. I.E.Ludlow,
N. B. Browne,
Daniel Dougherty,

and 90 others.
apl3 tf

hire. Rev. E. W. [hater,
Chairman

Mrs. George M. Dallas,
Mrs. John Sergeant,
Mrs. JohnM. Scott,
Mee. General Meade
Mrs. J Sdgar Thomson,
Mrs. Joseph Harrison, Jr.,
Mrs. Hobert W. Learning,
Mrs. L. Montgomery Bond,
Mrs. George F Weaver,
Mra. George W. Hartle,
Mrs. F. 1.Drexel.
Sirs. M. N. Kelley,
Mrs. John W. F ,rney.
Mrs Samnel A. Crozer,
Mrs. Enoch Turley,
Miss A. Saner,
Miss Susan O'Neill,
Miss Sallie Scott, .
Hiss Louisa B. Claghorn

arid 36 others.

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER S. RUN-
NER.—Letters testamentary on the estate of Alex-

ander B. Runner, late of Little Britain township, deceased,
having been granted to the subsoriber residing In Fulton
township All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly au-
thenticated for settlement. GEORGE JENKINS,

mar 16 St* 101 Executor.

ATDITOWS NOTICE.--Estate of Bar-
bare Kauffman, late of Elizabethtown Borough,

deceased —The undersigned Auditor, appointed to de-
tribute the valuation moneys of the real estate of said
deceased, accepted by Catharine Crouse, to and among
those legally entitled to the earns, will sit for thatpurpose
on THURSDAY, the 19th of MAY, 1863, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
In the Library Room of the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster, where all persons interested in said diatribe.
don may attend. • SAMUEL EBY, Auditor.

apr 12 [Examiner copy. 1 4t 14

A lIDITOWS NOTICE.--Estato of Bar-
/I. bare Kauffman, late of the Borough of Elizabeth-
town, Lancaster county, deed.—The undersigned Auditor,
appointed to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Lewis Crouse, administrator, to and among those
legally entitled tothe same, will sit for that purpose on
THURSDAY, the 19thday of MAY, 1864, at 9 o'clock, A
M., in the Library Room of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in said distri-
bution may attend. SAMUEL EBY, Auditor.

apr 12 [Examiner copy.] 4t 14

CHOOL ELECTION.--An election will
0 be held at the City Halt, in the City of Lancaster,
(north side) on TUE,"D AY, HAY 3rd, 1864, between the
hours of 1 and 7 o'clock iu the afternoon, for twelve quali-
fied citizens to serve an School Directors for the Lancaster
City School District, for three yearn. in the place of the
following earned persous, whose terms expire: Dr. P.
Cassidy, Rev. I S Demuud, John W. Jackson, Hugh S.
Gera, Wm. Whiteside, Wm. It. Wilson, D. W. Dattersne ,
W. Aug. Atiee, A. Herr Smith, Roe. R. H. Thomas, A. W.
Russel and Henry Baumgardner.

N. LIGHTNER, PreAdont.
[npr 12 to 14HUGH S. °ARA, Seey .

JROHRER,• RECTIFYING DISTILLER
AND WHOLESALE DEILER IN

FRFNULI BRA NDIES,
HOLLAND OENS,

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES,
JAMAICA RUM,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, .so.
No. 65 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

.fiik-Ocnetantly ou hand, Copper Distilled Old Eye Whis•
key, Apple Brandy, Acc. raw 12 ly 14

ADZES' DRESS GOODS.

HANDSOME SPRING DRESS GOODS
Of New Designs and Materials.

SPIHN43 STYLES CLOTH MANTLES AND SHAWLS.

CLOTHS FOR MANTLES,
Various Shadee and Qualities.

We are receiving daily additions -to our stock of the
stove Goode, and invite the attention of purchasers.

apr 12 tf 14] RAO ER i& B ROT 11 ERS.

CLOTHS, CASSIIIIERES a VESTINCZS

HAGER & BROTHERS
Have now open and invite an examination of a full and
complete stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, a Full Assortment of
Extra Quality French Coatings
Fancy Scotch Coatings,
Black and Colored Clothe,
Fancy Cassimeres—for Suite,
Black French Doeskins.

GOODS FOR BOYS' WEAR
In Great Variety

afar-Clothing made to order in a superior manuor.
apr 12 tf 14] HAGER Ar BROTEIHERS

CARPETS AND OIL, CLOTHS

Envlsti Brussels,
Superfine and Medium Ingrain,

Venetian, Hemp and lisg CARPETS.
Druggets, Velvet Rugs and Cocoa Door Matte.

OIL CLOTHS,
From 1 to 4 yards wide.

A complete assortment of
HOUSE—FURNISHING GOODS.

apr 12 tf 14] lIAG ER & BROTIIEII.9

.kir COMMITTEE FOR A DAY'S LABOR.
GREAT CENTRAL SANITARY FAIR.

Committee on "Labor, Incomes and Revenues."
Office No. 119 S. SEVENTH BT.

JOHN W. CLAGHORN, Treasurer.
91HIS Committee has a special work,

to wit: to obtain a day's "labor," a day's "in-
come," and a day's "revenue," from every citizen of
the three States ofPennsylvania, New Jersey and Del-
aware, for the benefit of our sick and wounded soldier..

The Committee is nowfully organized at the above
address, and calls for the co-operation of all classes in
the community.

We 'cant to show what the industrial classes can do
for their soldiers.

What the peoplecan do in their separate trades IWhat Pennsylvania can do
What New Jersey can do I
What Delaware can do:
What each county can do !
What each city and town Can do!
What each profession can do !
What e,ch trade 01111 do I
What each occupation can do!
What each manufactory can do !
What each bank, insurance company and railroad

can do I
What each mine can do
What each workshop can do !
Whateach family can do
What each man can do I
What each woman can do I
Whateach boy and girl can do IWe want toshow tothe world what American free-

men are ready to do for their soldiers !
This to a great work and the time short.
The way to do so is to ORGANIZE I
Organize in your workshops—in your amines.Let the men organize.
Let thewoman organize. •

Let the trade, organize.
Organize everywhere
Let the workmen give with their employers, the em-

ployers with their workmen.It is s 50119 done. If the workmen will authorize
their employers to deduct one day from their week's or
month's earnings, and the employers will add to it a
day of their profile, the whole suns will be acknowl-
edged together to the credit of the establishment. We
sop toall, go to work atonce with us Inthis great work.
Hurry torward your contributions. Sven, acknowl-edgment will stimulate others to follow yourexample.

Circulars with full instructions willbe sent liporrap-
plication, by mall or otherwise, to the undersigned
To work I to work I

L. MONTGOMERY BOND, Chairman.Mrs. B.W. RUTTER,
Chairwoman of Ladles' Committee.

M. J. MITCHSBON, Secretary. faplB-tf-21

EYRE C. LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PHILADELPHIA,

Are Opening for Spring, 1864,
100 pcs. $1 Fancy SILKS. 50 pee. India Silks, $l.
190 Good Black " 200 " Ordered Plain
SILKS. 4-4 LYONS Black Silk VELVET.

Browa SILKS, $6, 6,4, 3,2, 1, per yard
Black " 06, 5, 4. 3, 2,1, per yard.

Moire Antiques, all col s.
Magnificent Grenadines,

Magnificent Organdie.
Richest Chintzes and Percales.

Spring Shawls.
New Household Staple Goode.

N. B. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF MEN'S WEAR.
marl 3m 8

-IMPORTANT TO MARRIED LADLES!
TRULY A BLEBSINGI

I will send, free of charge, to any Lady who will send
in hername and address, directions bow to prevent the
eatieme pain of Child•Birth ; also how to have perfectly
healthy and beautiful Children ; also one other new and
Itoportant Secret, the only sure and safe remedies ever
discovered.

My object in making the above offer Is to induce every
lady to test my remedies.

-Address MADAME DIILENTAUX, M. D.,
feb 23 3m 7] 767 Broadway, New York City.

TWE AND SERVICES AS A SOLDIER
IA of Major General Grant, Hero of Fort Douala:in I
Vicksburg! and Chattanooga! Commander of the Mili-
tary Division of the Ilissiseippl;and captor of 473 Cannon
and over 90,000 Prisoners, with portrait. Price 25 .cente.
For sale at J. M. WESTHAETIPIR'S

Jan26 tf SJ Cheap Book Store.

`CLARKSON & CO., BANKERS,

N0.121 8. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES OF ALL ISSUES

PURCHASED AND FOR BALE.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD BOUGHT AND

SOLD ON COMMISSION

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

COLLICTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

ROBT. CLARKSON,
E. C. 111cCLURE,

Apr 12

D. K. JACKMAN,
L. A. MACK EY.

3m 14

GARDE&wiiR, AND .FIELD SEEDS.

An Seeds bought at our store warranted fresh and
genuine.
AGRICULTURAL AND

HORTICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SHADE, FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL TREES; FARM

AND GRIST MILL CORN SHELLERS.STRAW
AND FODDER CUTTERS, PLOWS

AND CULTIVATORS.
Hanging Baskets and Vases In great variety.
*4- A liberal discount to the trade.
We-Orders solicitei and promptly filled, at the old

established
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

No. 805 MARKET BUIE; PHILADELPHIA.
3m 14

ASUPPLEMENT TO AN ORDINANCE,
entitled " An Ordinance providing for the payment

of bounties to volunteers credited to the quota of the City
of Lancaster, on the calls of the President of the United
States." passed March 26, 1864.

Saariort L The Selectand Common Councils of the City
of Lancaster, hereby ordain, that the bounty provided in
the filth Section of the Ordinance, to which this is a Sup-
plement, shall be three hundred dollars, in lien of the sum
therein allowed.

Stionow 2. That it shall be lawful to issue the certificates
of loan, authorized in the second section of said Ordinance,
in sums of five hundred dollars and upwards.

Stamm S. That the North East Ward having raised its
quota of volunteers withoutaid from the Corporation, the
taxation enjoined in the seventh section of the Ordinance
to which this is supplemental, consequently will be
limited to the remaining three wards of the City; and
hence, on their property valuations, a tax of 70 cents per
$lOO in the present year, and of not more than that rate
In the next and succeeding years shall be assessed and
levied, instead of that prescribed in the said section.

faunae 4. That so much of the Ordinance to which this
is a supplement, as is inconsistent herewith, or hereby
altered or Supplied, be and the same is hereby repealed .

Ordainedand enacted into a law, at the City of Lances.
ter, the 9th day of Aprll, 1864,

A. W. RUSSEL,
Attest : President pro tem. of C. C.

ALIXINDEB Perron, Clerk C. O.
ROBERT A. EVANS,

President of Select Council.
Jens C. CAI‘PINIZE, Clerk H. C. few 123t 14

VIIIIBSTDR AND HA IfNErs
speeches In the United States Senate, on Mr. I.oot's

reeolntirm of Jannary. ISSO. alm, Webster's speech In the
11. S. Senate, March 7th, MO, "On the Slavery Compro-
=Jae' For sale at 4. M.WISTELUDITIOBS

Jan SS Id 3 Cheap Book Store.

BAWL° Wig INDIGO ilLttlile
Dealers and Coninmers of the shoved Celebrated Wash

Bine, will please take notice, that the Label", are altered
to read

INDIGO BLUE,
PUT UP AT

ALFRED WILTBEROER'S
DRUG STORE,

No. OS NORTH SZCOND STRUT, PIEULADELPIttI
The quality of this Blue will be the esme in every re•

apect I
It is warranted to color morewater than twice the same

quantity of Indigo, and to go much farther than any
the: Wash Blue in the market It dissolves perfectly

clear and does not settle on the clothes as most of the
other makes do. One Box dissolved in a half pint of
water, will make as good a Liquid Blue as any that is
made, at one third thecoat

As it is retailed at the same price as the Imitations and
Inferior articles, housekeepers will find it very much to
their advantage toask for thatput opat Wiltherger's.

t4r All Blue put up after this date with Barlow's name
on It le an Imitation.

The New Label does not require a Stamp
Fa- For Bale by Storekeepins generally.
feb 16

1225. $225.

s
EVEN OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO-

FORTES.
GROTESTERY cf CO.,

499 BROADWAY, NAM' YORK

NEW, ENLARGED SCALE PIANO- .
FORTES,

with all latest improvements. ' t I
Thirty years' experience, with greatly increased facilities

for manufacturing, enable us to sail for CASE( at the
above unusually low price. Our Instruments received the
highest award at the World's Fair, and for five successive
years at the American In.litute. Warranted live years.
Thaws 'err noun. Call or send for descriptive circular.

mar 8 3m9

S H ' S
LAMP HEATING APPARATUS.

BOILING-FRIYING--STEWING-STEEP LNG-
WITH THE MAW, THAT LIGHTS THJ ROOM.

• • • • By the flame ofa common lamp, at the coat
of cent's worth of oil, a very comfortable breakfast can
be cocked. • • • N. Y. Tribune.

• • • • Simple inconstruction, easily kept in order,
ready far use in a moment • • • 'convenient to have
on hand. • • • Druggist's Circular.

• • • • Fish's Lamp Is one of the most popular
novelties of the day, • • • the utility of it le unques•
tionable, a great saving is made in beating and cooking
small articles, and can be made to cook meals for a great
many persons, which is actually done on the ambulance
ears which carry the sick soldiers. • • • Scientijtc
American.

• • • • For family use, hospital tent. barrack, pie
nice, fishing, nursery. or sick room, it is an article of com-
fort bey ,us all proportion to its coat. • • . Hill's
Journalof Health.
aa.al have tried the apparatus, and my wit's

and I proclaim the same a most valuableand indispensa-
ble article, and we now wonder how wo could have so long
done without It. • • • Ed. Coed Oil Circular.

• • • 4 An economical contrivance for getting up
heat at short notice for nursery and general household
purposes, * • • one important point is the saving in
cost over coal fires. • • • N. Y. Evening Post.

PRICES FROM TWO TO SIX DOLLARS.
CAPACITY FROM ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.

THREE ARTICLES COOKED AT ONE TLME WITH ONE
MEM

Arranged for liero.ne, or Coal Oil, or Gas.
A Descriptive Pamphlet of th,rty pages furnished gratis

ALSO
THE UNION ATTACHMENT,

Price, 50 Cents,
To be attached to a Common Kerosene Lamp or Gas.

Burner, by which Water may be Boiled, and Food
cooked; also arranged to support a shade.

EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE.
WM D. RUSSELL, Agent,

No. 'AM Pearl St, Now York.
AGENTB WANTED. 1.-It 12

AGRICULTURAL. CHEMICAL CO.,S
CHEAP FERTILIZEM.

P ABUJA E. TTE..
This Fertilizer is composed of night roil and thefertilizing

elements of urine, combined chemically and mechanically
with other valuable fertilizingagorae and absorbents.

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition, ready for im.
mediate use, and without lons of its highly nitrogenous
fertilizing proporities.

Its universal applicability to all crops and soils, and its
durabilityand active qualities, are well known to be all
that agriculturists can desire.

Price, $25 per 2ba.
CHEMICAL COMPOST.

This Fertilizer is largely composed of animal matter,
such as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, together
with chemicals and inorganic fertilizers, which decom-
pose the mass,and retain the nitrrgenous elements. It is
thoroughly impregnated with urine, and the thinner por-
tions of night soil.

Il is a very valuable fertilizer for field crops generally,
and especially tor potatoes and garden purposes.

Its excellent qualities, stroll& and cheapness, have
made it very popular with all whohave used it.

Price, g'2s per Ton.
TREE AND FRUIT FkiIIiTILIZEIt.

It is a highly phosphatic fertilizer, and is particularly
adapted for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns and
towers. It will promote a very vigoroas and healthy
growth of wood and fruit, and largely increase the
quatitit3 and perfect the maturity of the trait For hot-
house and household plants and flowers, it will be found
nu ludiepensable article to s,cure their greatest perfection.
Itwill prevent and cure diseased conditions of the peach
and grape, and is excellent for grass and lawns.

The formula or method of combining its constituent
fertilizing ingredients have received the highoet approval
of eminent chemists and scientific agriculturists.

Price, $5O per lon.
PHOSPHATE, OF LIME.

The Agricultural Chemical Company manufacture a
Phosphate of Lime in accordance with a new and valuable
tormula, by which a very superiorartic:e is produced, so
as to be afforded at a lase price than other manufacturers
charge. Practical tests have proved that its value, as a
fertilizer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Limo in the
market.

Price, $45 per Ton.
CASlL—Cartage and Freight to be paid by

the Purchaser.
AGRICULTURAL CIIEZICAL"CO.'S WORKS,

AT CANAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.
OFFICE, 413,( ARCH STREET, I'iI,LADELPHIA, PA.

H. IS. F11".IS, General Agent.
The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embracing WC di•

rections 5,r using the above Fertilizers, sent by mail tree,
when requested.

Fur sale by A. W. RUSSELL and Win!. :TRUCKER,
Lancaster. Ifeb dna 7

THERE Ili NO 81.3CLL WORD At, FAIL

IA R.R AN T'S

COMPOUND EITELACIT Or

OUBEBS AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
established virtues and properties of Cubebs and Copaiba.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure ofall SEXUAL
DISEASES, it may justly be considered ono of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries in the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a cure in three or fuur days. In its
preparation es an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
mate is avoided, and it is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, free, its greater un-
centration, the dose is mach reduced. Itmay be relied on
as the best mode for the administration of these remedies
in the large class of diseases of both sexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.—Purchasers al a advised to ask for
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OP CUREBI+. AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthless
preparations, under similar names, are in the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine containing full and
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. &met)), express on receipt
of price.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TARRANT.,k GO.,

No. 278 011.111.1VW1013 ETBOET, CORNER OP WABILItt 812.Zir
NEW YORK,

And For nale by Drupgirtr Generally.
apr 22 ly 15

HEAFFER'S CHEAP BOOK STORE
No. 32 NORTH QUEEN STREET. .

GEM=
801100-I, BOOKS & SCHOOL STATIONERY

QO3IPFLIIHNO ALL THE VARIOUS
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, &0.,

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND•NOTE PAPER,

BLANK-BOOKS, SLATES,
LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,

PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,
INKSTANDS, RULERS,

and he beat and moat complete enactment of
SOHrOL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.

sirLiberal Beconnts made toTeachers and Merchants
JOHN SHEATTER'S

Cheap Caeh Book Store,
32 North Queen street, Lancaster.

tf 40

SHIPPING FURS, SHIPPING FURS
WANTED. Such as
MINK,

RED FOX,
GREY FOX,

RACCOON,
OPOSSUM.

MUSKRAT.•

SKUNK,
RODER CAT, RABBIT, ho

For which the highest market prim] will be paid in Oriab
at the HAT STORE of SHULTZ A BRO.,

feb 16 tf 6. J No. 20 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

OMETIIING FOR THE TLLES ZI 1
0 A NECESSITY IN EVERY 110.1ISEHOLD II I

TORN'S A CEOSLEI'S
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,

SHY STRONGEST OWE IN 2/12 WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which will
withstand Water.

" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns ,k
Greeley's American Cement Gine."—New York Mum

"It is so convenient to have in the house."—New York
Ropress.
"It is always ready; thiscommends it to everybody."—

N. Y.
" We have tried it, and find It as useful in our house m

water."—Wakel Spirit of the Timm.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

TERMS CASH.
Fay— For sale by all Druggists and Storekeeper:, generally

throughout the country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

(Me Manufacturers,)
78 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St. YEW YORK

inlY 9 13'78

STORE REMOVED.
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

BEAIIM A POTTS'
Cheap Cash Store has been removed from No. 27 North
Queen street to No. 26 West King street, between Cooper's
and Sheuk's Hotels, in the building formerly occupied by
Dr. Wm. B.Fahnestock, which the undersigned have pur•
chased and fitted up into large and convenient rooms, in
which they will open by April Ist, 1864, a large stock of
Dry Goods and Clothing for ,Spring Sales, consisting in
part as follows:

LADIES' DRESS GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY,
SHAWLS I SHAWLS I I SHAWLS I I I

LADLES' CLOAKS FOR SPRING. (all colors,)
CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Calicoes, Gingham,
Checks, Musline:

Balmorala, Hoop Skirts,
Tickinge, Flannels,

Table Diapers, Umbrellas and Parasols, Hosiery. Gloves, Ac.
SHAKERS! SHAKERS I I SHAKERS!! I

100 Dos. Beet Shakers Made.
We will also open in the same building a large stook of

READY—MADE CLOTHING FOB MEN AND BOYS.
Also, Clothing Made to Order at Short Notice.

WWI and examine our stock before you curate..
Ala—Don't forget the place—No. 28 West King street,

Lancaster, Pa. BEALIkt &POTTS.
apr 6 2m 19

DußNirrunia. OF IAVICfLY DESCRIF.
X' Hon, warrantedas good as thebeat, and cheaper than
the cheapest—at KETcatars, NOM/ Quays Bram, op
posite Bhenk's National House, Lancaster.

N. H. To any one purchasing $OO worth before thefirst
of Novembernest 10per oent. will be allowed for Huh.

aim 81 tfBB

trAtttAilL2o otirt PaorsitTV - At 4
V PUBLIO 13ALS—On TUESDAY, the 11th day of

MAY next, the undersigned, Administrator de bolds son
of the &tate of John N.Lane. deceased, in oteentke ofa
pluries order of sale of the Orphans' Oonrt of Lancaster
County, will sell by nubile vendne, at the Mlle Hoses
of John Michael, in North Queen street, Larhosstar,
the following described real estate, late ofsaid deemed,
to wit:

A LOT OR PIEOE OPGROUND, onthe southwest corner
of Penn Square and WeltKing_street, in the City ofLan-
meter, containing in front onWest King street ES het EX
inches, and extending in depth sontloGutd 261 lbst to •

14 feet wide public,alley bounded on Chewedbi=AYof John Myer, and on the east by Penn Square pi?
ponies of Strive, KerfooL Hager and Yearend& Geld, Vita

TWO-STORIED BRICK AND FRAME noun,
oneottory Prams Back Building, a Prime Kitchen
and other buildings thereon, designated as Par-
part No. 7 in the Inquisition on thereal estate of do•
reseed. ' - • - •. -

A LOT OR PIECE OP GROUND, situated on the west
side of South Queen, between Cherry and Hama streets,
in said city, containing Id-front on SouthQueen steed=
feet and 5 Inches, and extending 'westward In depth-219
feet to Beaver street, adjoining property late of JohnOa
bert on thenorth, and Hannah Holt on the south, with a
ONE-STORYDOUBLE BRICK AND LOG Honk and a
well of Water thereon, designated as Purpart No. 8 in said
Inquisition.

This property will be sold in the whole or in part lots,
to snit purchasers.

Sale will begin at 7 o'clock In the evening of said day.
H. B. SWARM,

apr 12 ts 14]
W. OARPENTIB,
Administrators, te.

VALUABLE. REAL ESTATE POE
BALE.—On WEDNESDAY,the20th of Ann, 186A,

the nedersignecl, Administrators de bonls non of the lie-
tote of John N. Lane. late of the City of Lancaster, deedlin execution of a Muria, order of sale of the
Court of Lancaster County, will sell by publio YeIt=
the publichouse of Israel Jacobs, In the Tillage of "PlMA-
poet,' in Lower Windsor township, York county, the hd•
lowing described real estate, late of said deceased, to wit :

Purport No. 7. Consisting of a TRACT OP LAND, in
Lower Windsor township, York oonnty, near Ms:garotte
Furnace, adjoining lands of George Harris. —Karns
and,said Furnace lands, containing TEN AMR% more or
lets. •

There is a stream of water running through the lead,
on which there is a good Water power.

Terms : The purchase money to be paid on the tandem.
Won of the sale by the Orphans' Court.

Bale will begin at 1o'clock in the afternoonof said day.
H. B. SWAB%
W. OARPENTKEt,

Administrators.mar 29 to 12]

TATES UNION HOTELS ,,006AND608MARKETSTREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The undersigned, begs to inform his Mende, and the for-
mer patrons of the " STATES UNIONS" as well
as the public generally, that he has accepted the 'Himanagership of the HOTEL named at the bead
of this notice, and that the house has been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in a
manner which will compare favorably with what are
called the first class Hotels of the city. The patronage of
the public is respectfully solicited. The TEEMS are PAO
por day. ' CHAS. M. ALLMOND, Manager.

June 9 tf22

TAIXA MLR. REAL ESTATE AT PEI—-
VATE SALE.—WiII be disposed of, at private sale,

a beautiful estate, In the most fertile part of Frederick
county, Md., or about 450 ACRES. The improvements are
of the first.class, comprising a large and handsome
DWELLING HOUSE, one of the finest Barns in
the county, 100 feet in length, built of brick;
House for overseer, Quarters fcr servants, Car-
riage House, Corn House, Hay Press, Hay House,
Blacksmith Shop, built of brick ; beautiful Dairy of cut-
stone, large Ice House:filled with Ice, fine Bruits, great
extent of post and rail fencing, and everything in beat
order. A SAW MILL la also on the land, with valuable
Timber adjacent to it. Abundant Springs of the purtst
water supply all the fields.

This splendid farm is justlycelebrated for its fertility
and healthfulness—it is of easy and daily access to Wash-
ington and Baltimore, and yields as abundantly as any In
the State. It will be disposedof on very favorable terms
If early application be made. Possession given at any
time.

For terms and other particulars apply to
HUGHktoALEEIt,

Frederick Olty,apr 6 2 13)

FOlt S ALE.
TWO ONE—STORY BRIOIX DWELLING

HOUSES, on the South side of Locust street,
Lancaster, 15 feet front and 28 feet deep each.
Lots 200 feet deep. Now owned by Daniel Mc-
Laughlin.

Also, a House and Garden to let.
Apply to NEWTON LIGHTNER,

Office, Duke Bt., nearly opposite Court House.
tf 8

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS, •

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA.

JAMES A. NORRIS,
lie ring taken the above Works, Is now
prepared totexecute promptly orders for 0111 1111COAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO— q In;WA

MOTIVEB
of first class workmanship. Also, every
description of
BOILERS, _

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS,

•FORGING?.
bfIAFTINO AND MILLGEARING,

AND RAILROAD MAGIIINERY
8m 51

COLEMAN. O. d OOLIMAN.

CO L BM A N& BROTHER.
. .

TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

Hove removed from No. 41 3,6 to No. 67 North Queen street,
(Si. W. Shindel's old stand,) next door to Bnchmuller's
Cutlery Store, sign of the Big Gun, where they have on
hand the largest and best assortment of CLOTHS and
ItEADY-41ADE CLOTHING of any establishment in the
city. They respectfully invite the attention of their old
friends and customers to an inspection of the same, and
request the patronage of all who wish the best of Oloth•
ing at the cheapest rates.

The undersigned, having retired from business, returns
his sincere thanks to his old friends and customers for
their very liberal patronage, and respectfully requests a
continuance of the same to Messrs. Coleman Brother.

rear 1 em SI. W. BEfINDE.L.

LN THE ARMY AND OUR
0 PEOPLE AT DODD)
Are row offered en opportunity by which they can obtain a

GOOD A.ND DURABLE TIME-PIECE,
AT A

VERY LOW FIGURE.. .

•,Itlp-.1.,I:IA:WI:d

WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR,
AHD THE BOYLE 18 ALLOWED THE

PRIVILEGE OF EXAMINATION BEFORE THE
PAYMENT IS REQUIRED.

IhIPIWVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS
A first class Hunting Time-Piece of silver material, over

which is el.tro-fine plated 18 k. gold, moat durably
wrought, making the imitation so faultless that It cannot
be detected from the solid material by the most expert•
anted Judges; acids will notaffect it. London made move.
ment. Improved Duplex in full ruby action, has sweep
seconds, and Is not to be excelled In general app_earanoe.
This Is decidedly one of the beet articles ever °trend for
traders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants, and persona
traveling, will find them superior to any other; alteration
of climate will not affect their accuracy. Price, packed in
good shape and good running order, only $B6, or came of 6
ior VAAL

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS,
Best quality silver cases, over which electra-fine plated

18 k. gold, similar to our Improved Duplex, and superior
adjusted movement with "Stop,' to be used in timing
horses, etc.; has lour Indexes for Washington and Green-
wich time, sweep second, and all the improvements. All
inall, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance and
its superior movement into consideration we regard it as
decidedly the cheapestarticle of the kind the market.
Price, in good running order, $35, or case of 6 for O.

skj- We ask no pay in advance, but will forward either
of them to responsible parties, to any part of the loyal
States, with bill payable to expressman when the goods
are delivered, giving the buyer the privilege of examina-
tion, and, if not satisfactory, the watch can be returned at
our expense.

The express companies refuse making collections on sol-
diers and other parties in the disloyal Rates, consequently
all such orders most be accompanied by the cash to insure
attention. We make a deduction of two dollars on either
watch when the payment is forwarded in advance.

Money may be sent by express at our expense.
'lllOB. OAFFERTY tc 00.,

93 end 95 Broad street, opposite CityBank,
nov 10 em 94] Providence, S. L

THREE HUNDRED INVALIDS,
havnhrMn cured since November, 1882, by the wart•

one modificafions of Electricity as applied at the Electrical
Institute on Orangestreet, between Dukeand Lime streets,
Lancaster, Pa. ....

NOT ONE OERTTFIOATE
has been publishedsince the Electrical Institute has been
established in Lancaster, but this systetn of practice has
been left tosink or swim upon

ITS OWN MERITS,
some of tho most respectable and substantial citizens of
Lancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can be
seen by reference to themselves, or the books of the

Atitute.

of every kind have been treated successfully, and In a
numberof instances, after all other systems and medicines
had failed, and the Individuals had been pronounced in-
curable and

GIVEN UP TO DIE.Pulmoniry Consumption, Liver Diseases, Diabetic!, Piles,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Ilemiplwia and Paraplegia,
ilemeopla, Aphonia, Laryngitis, Trachelismids, and all
diseases of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis and
Pleuritic, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,
when arising from Junctional disturbance of the Organism;
Chorea or St.Vitus Dance, complaints incident to /amass,
and especially

PROLAPBI7I3 UTERI. _

or falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,
and all nervousaffections yield to the action of the Gal-
vanic and Electric currents, when properly appliee d.

One would be led tosuppose, from the pradtcal demon-
stration given of the wonderfulhealing properties of Gal-
vaniam in the above diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-
peutic would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-
ly come across an individual who will not believe, simply
because the Medical Faculty, as a general thing,have not
taken hold of it, to them we would say that there is hard-
lya Bralthwaltes Retrospect publishedbut what refers to
the healing properties of Electricity, and that 11 the
faculty understood more about it they would prefer it to
all other remedies, also, that some of the best Phy-
sicians in the United Etates have adopted it. Hereafter,
however, in order to gratify all, there will be at the Insti-
tutean eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of all cisme to call
and examine into the merits of this system, as consulta-
tion and advice, together with pamphlets, will be given
Fru of Charge..

GEORGE W. FREED, Medical Electrician,
Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets.

oct 27 If 421 Lancaster. Pea

1884. 1844.

SPRING T R AD. IC

WENTZ BROTH:ERA

No. 6 KART KING BTBJENT,

Invite the attention of Housekeepers and 'all others to
their extensive stock of

FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS
now in store, which we offer at the lowest poolbls prices.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED kIIISLMS,

SILEETINGS, TB:MINOS, 082010,
SIUMTING STRIPES,

CALICOES 1 CALIO
e

OES I 1 CALIOGEBII l &0., 40.,
Inall grads and prices.

New and old housekeepers can save money by Woking
through our stork.

DREBS GOODB.
As in past seasons this department la ansurpeutsett to

variety, choice and price.
Alt T Laze: &rum, ion Perinee.

SPRINGDERAINES, BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, En.
SHAWL AND CLOAK BOOK

Great attractions for ladies.
HOOP SKIRT ROOM

The largeststock tobe found. Ladies' and Wean', tram
12cents to SHOO.

Remember Na 6 ast King atmet,
%mitthoaMamar 8K 9J


